The transformability of 25 strains of yeasts belonging to 23 species in three genera -Sacciiaromjw.~, Hansenula and Candida -was investigated with respect to ten characters. Eighteen hour cultures at about the end of the log phase of growth, addition of 10 p g DNA/ml, and an incubation time of 30 min at 30 to 37 "C usually yielded best results. Of the 109 pairs of strains investigated I I yielded positive results, which included intraspecific, interspecific and intergeneric transformation. Three adenine-requiring mutants of S. cerevisiue were transformed to prototrophy with the DNA of S. cereiisiae var. dlipsoideus. DNA of the latter strain also transformed three other species of Saccharomyces. In Candida, reciprocal transformation was observed between C. utilis and C. lipolytica. Hansenula petcv-sonii transformed H. .jadinii to rhamnose utilization. I n intergeneric experiments, H . mrukii was transformed with s. cerevisiae var. ellipsoideci.v DNA and C. uti1i.r with the DNA from H . petersonii. Attempts at transformation between Saccharomyces and Candida were unsuccessful. The GC content of DNA from the strains which yielded positive results varied from 36.0 to 37.3 mol %. The implications of these findings for the inter-relationships and taxonomy of yeasts are discussed.
.r with the DNA from H . petersonii. Attempts at transformation between Saccharomyces and Candida were unsuccessful. The GC content of DNA from the strains which yielded positive results varied from 36.0 to 37.3 mol %. The implications of these findings for the inter-relationships and taxonomy of yeasts are discussed.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The yeasts, which include about 160 species belonging to three distinct classes of fungi, are not considered to be a well-defined taxonomic group. The controversy regarding the classification of yeasts is largely due to the inconsistency and imprecision of the characters used for taxonomic purposes (Santa Maria, 1960) . Although data are available regarding DNA base composition and DNA/DNA hybridization (Nakase & Komagata, 1971 a, b, c; Bicknell & Douglas, 1970; Bak & Stenderup, 1969) , very little work has been done on genetic transformation of yeasts. The transformability of yeasts has not been unequivocally demonstrated. Oppenoorth's ( I 959) observation that the capacity for fermentation of sucrose and raffinose can be transferred from one strain of Sacclioromyces ckevalieri to another, could not be confirmed by Harris & Thompson (1960) or Laskowski & Lochmann ( I 961) . Oppenoorth (1962) demonstrated transformation to protrophy of two adenine-and thymineless mutants of s. cererisiue. Tuppy & Wildner (1965) reported the transformation of spheroplasts of respiratory-deficient S. cerevisiae. In most of these experiments adequate controls were lacking (Mortimer & Hawthorne, 1966) . Further, the information that we have so far relates to only two species of Saccharomyces, and it is thus of little significance for taxonomic purposes. 
* Suc-, Malt, Lac', S t a y , Tnui-, Man+, G a l ' , R a f t , Rhat, indicate capacity to utilize sucrose, maltose, lactose, starch, inulin, nianitol, galactose, raffinose and rhamnose, respectively, as the sole source of carbon ;
Gel ', ability to liquify gelatin; Ade+, adenine independent; N D , not determined.
*f a, Indian Type Culture Collection, New Delhi, India; h, Dr R. K. Mortimer, Berkeley, California, U.S.A.; c, D r J. Santa Maria, Madrid, Spain; cl, National Collection of Yeast Cultures, Nutfield, Surrey; e, Dr N. van Uden, Oeiras, Portugal; f , Dr L. J Wickerham, Peoria, Illinois, U.S.A.
M E T H O D S
Strains. Twenty-five strains were used in the transformation experiments. These included 13 strains of Saccharomyces, 7 strains of Candida, and 5 strains of Hansenula (Table I ) .
Mrdia. The yeast cultures were usually grown and maintained in MYGP medium, which consisted of: yeast extract, 3 g; malt extract, 3 g; peptone, 5 g; glucose, so g; and water to s I. Wickerham's (195 I ) synthetic medium was used for testing biochemical characteristics of the strains used. MYGP medium containing 10 to 15 "/o gelatin was used for determining gelatin liquefying capacity and scoring gelatin liquefying transformants.
Trat?.sJorimtion. Tra n s fo rma t i on ex p e r i me n t s were carried out f o I 1 ow i n g the procedure described earlier (Khan & Sen, 1967) . ' The experiments were terminated by the addition of DNase to a linal concentration of 10 trglml; the mixture contained 5 /tmOl MgCl,/mI and was incubated at 37 "C for 5 min. Serial tenfold dilutions were plated oil appropriate media for scoring the t ra n s f'o r m a n t s .
Each transformation experiment included two controls as follows: (i) 11.1 one control, the same batch of recipient cells was exposed to donor D N A treated with DNase, all other conditions of transformation remaining unchanged. DNase was added at a concentration of 10 pg/ml, together with 5 pmol MgClJml for 30 min at 37 "C. (ii) In the other control, the same batch of recipient cells was subjected to the same experimental conditions except that no donor DNA was added. Before each experiment the sterility of the DNA was checked to ensure that the DNA was not contaminated with donor cells.
To check for contamination during the experimental period, a control plate was exposed for 5 min at the same time as dilutions of the transformation mixture were plated out. The contaminants, if any, were carefully examined for any resemblance to the transformants isolated.
In those cases where positive results were obtained in the transformation experiments an additional control was included in which the recipient cells were treated with both their own DNA and also the DNA of unrelated organisms such as Periicillium clzrjJ.sogm.wz I 640, Streptomyces rimosus NCIB8229 and Mjicobacterium p h k i , and the protocol used for the isolation of transformants was followed under identical conditions.
In no control experiments were colonies detected which resembled the donor with respect to the marker used.
Isolation and purrjcation of transforming D N A . As the thick cell walls of yeasts make extraction of DNA difficult, the wall was first digested with the gut juice of the African giant snail, Acatina fulica. The large-sized snails were collected and allowed to starve at least for 48 h. The reddish-brown fluid of the gut was collected and centrifuged in the cold; the supernatant was dialysed against distilled water for 8 h at o "C. The dialysis bag was changed at 2 h intervals because the gut-fluid attacked the dialysis membrane after a prolonged period of contact. The product after dialysis was a viscous fluid and no further attempt was made to remove the pigments or other impurities. This crude 'enzyme' preparation was stored at o "C. Organisms harvested from an exponentially growing culture ( I g wet wt) were incubated with 2.0 ml of a solution containing 1.3 M-mannitol, O.OOOI M-EDTA in 0.01 M-tris-maleate buffer (pH 5.7) and 2.0 ml of the 'enzyme' preparation at 30 "C with occasional shaking. Samples (0.1 ml) of the suspension were withdrawn from time to time and diluted to 10 ml with water before recording the extinction in a Spectronic 20 photoelectric colorimeter at 700 nm. When the extinction of the solution at 700 nm decreased by about 50 x, the incubation mixture was centrifuged in the cold at Ioooog for 5 min. The pellet, containing mostly spheroplasts, was washed with buffered mannitol.
The washed spheroplasts were suspended in saline EDTA (0.1 5 M-NaCI + 0.1 M-EDTA) and treated with sodium lauryl sulphate at a final concentration of 2 %. The mixture was then heated at 50 to 60 @C for about 15min when it became transparent and viscous, indicating lysis of spheroplasts. Although Marmur's (1 961) method has certain defects, it was used for DNA extraction since no other method yielded better results.
For extraction of labelled DNA, Wickerham's (1951) medium containing 0-1 mg KH,PO,/ ml and 5 pC1 orth~phosphate["~P]/ml obtained from the Isotopes Division, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Bombay, India, were used. The culture was grown for 18 h. The cells were collected by centrifugation, washed with phosphate buffer (0-01 M, pH 7.0) and used for DNA extraction.
Gcwetic markerh. Except for adenine-requiring mutants it was necessary to choose appropriate markers. As most of the strains were resistant to antibiotics including nystatin and griseofulvin, antibiotic resistance could not be used as a marker. One of the important characters used for the classification of yeasts is carbon assimilation. Using the improved and standardized procedure of Wickerham (195 I), which is highly reproducible, we tested the capacity of each strain to utilize mannitol and the following carbohydrates as the sole sources of carbon -glucose, galactose. rhamnose, maltose, sucrose, lactose, raffinose,
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inulin and starch. The failure of a particular strain to utilize a substrate was checked repeatedly, and when necessary the incubation time was prolonged to 30 to 50 days. Strains which exhibited no growth whatsoever on a particular substrate were used as recipient strains in transformation experiments, and strains able to utilize the same substrate were used as donors. The strains were also checked for their capacity to liquefy gelatin; those able to liquefy gelatin were used as donors and those unable were used as recipients. The characters which were useful for transformation purposes and the sources of the strains are listed in Table I . Trans; f i~iwiat OM assaj, pro cechre. W ic k e r ha m ' s synthetic m ed i u m , co n t a i ni n g the a ppropriate substrate as the sole carbon source, was used to detect transformants acquiring carbohydrate-or mannitol-utilizing capacity. The same medium, containing glucose as the carbon soiirce, was used when adenine requirement was the marker character. The procedure for scoring transformants capable of gelatin liquefaction has been described earlier (Khan & Sen, ~967).
From the selection plates 3 to 10 trmsformant colonies were selected at random and each transformant isolate was checked through several transfers for the acquisition and retention of the markers. The following inorphological and physiological characters of the donor, recipient and the isolated transformant cultures were compared carefully to find out whether any character other than the marker was also integrated: colour, texture, smoothness of surface, shape, cross-section and margin of colonies; occurrence, shape and size of vegetative cells ; formation of hirphae; nature of asci, ascospores and blastospores, if any; sediment or pellicle formation ; assimilation of carbohydrates as sole carbon source relevant to the characters of the recipient strains shown in 
R E S U L T S
Eleven pairs of donor and recipient organisms yielded transformants in experiments involving 109 pairs. N o transformant was detected in any experiment when the transforming DNA was treated with DNase before incubation with recipient cells or when the recipient cells were treated with their own DNA or DNA of unrelated organisms. Transforinants detected in experiments in which the control plates showed signs of contamination were discarded.
Condi t ions o j transformation
The strains which yielded positive results in preliminary experiments were chosen to determine the optimum conditions for transformation. Since one object of the work was to investigate intraspecific, interspecific and intergeneric transformation, optimum conditions were worked out with respect to each type of transformation.
Age qf recipioit. To determine the age when the cultures are most competent, the recipient cultures were grown on MYGP broth in shake culture; samples were removed periodically and treated with D N A (10 ,~g/ml) from the appropriate donor strain, for 30 inin at 30 'C. The transformation mixture was shaken on a rotary shaker at 200 rev./min. At the end of the incubation period the reaction was stopped with DNase (ro,~ig,ml). Transformation was noted in all the cases examined but the frequency varied considerably depending on the age of the recipient cells. When a 4 h culture (2 x I o7 organisms/ml) of the adenine-requiring mutant of S. ccv-eIti.siac1
zad,s733~ was transformed with DNA from S. cerevisiae var. ellipsoidms ITCC-~57, 0.2 I 7;
of the organisms became adenine-independent ; the frequency of transformation increased gradually with age, reaching a maximum of 0.92 at 18 h. Incubation beyond 18 h did not enhance transformation frequency further (Fig. I a) . When S. aceti vt 19-I in early exponential phase (2.5 x 10' organisms/ml) was treated with DNA from S. cerevisiae var. ellipsoideus ITCC-~57, 4 *; of the recipient organisms were transformed; with 18 h cultures this increased to 13-7 yc; (Fig. I 6) . S. mellis N C Y C I~~ was transformed (7.5 %) with respect to sucrose utilization using 6 h cultures ( I -9 x 107 organisms/ml); during the following 12 h, the organisms retained their competence and the frequency almost doubled (Fig. I c) . Candiicia utilis N C Y C~~, on the other hand, was poorly transformed during the early phase of growth, though thereafter the frequency of transformation rose rapidly to I of the 2.1 x 107 organisms/ml of the recipient culture (Fig. I d) .
Our observations indicate that these strains of yeasts are highly competent for transformation during the exponential phase of growth. Since in most cases the highest transformation frequency was observed with late log or early stationary phase cultures, in subsequent experiments I 8-h-old recipient cultures were used.
Concentratim of transfiwming D N A . When the effect of different concentrations of DNA on transformation frequency was studied, it was observed that transformation frequency increased linearly with DNA concentriition, reaching a maximum at about 10 to 18 pg/ml. Higher concentrations of DNA failed to elicit further increases (Fig. 2 ) .
Time ofexposure to D N A . To determine the optimum time of exposure to DNA, S. cereIiriae aad,s733~ and Cundida utilis N C Y C~~ were incubated with transforming DNA from S. cerev;siae var. e/~;psuideus I T C C -Y g and Hansenula yetersonii NRRL-Y~~O~, respectively, for 5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 niin; for Candida, samples were withdrawn after I and 3 min incubations. 1n each case, the reaction was stopped with DNase, and transformations with respect to adenine requirement (first cross) and utilization of rhamnose as the sole carbon source (second cross) for S. cerevisiat. ccadls733~ and C. utilis NCYC322 were scored. It is evident from Fig. 3 that the number of transformants increased with increase in the time of exposure to DNA; the maximum frequency was observed in both cases after 30 min exposure.
Optimum ternpcruture of transformation. The optimum temperature of transformation was determined by keeping the concentration of DNA and the time of incubation fixed at 10 pg/ml and 30 inin respectively, but varying the temperature of incubation.
Saccharumyces ccwvisiae aad,s733~ could not be transformed to prototrophy when the transformation experiment was done at I "C (Table 2) . When the incubation temperature was increased to 30 "C, the frequency of transformation was maximum. When the tempera- ture was raised to 37 "C, however, fewer cells were transformed. Experiments with S. aceti vt I 9-r , using the same donor strain ( S . cerevisiae var. ellipsoideus ITCC-~57) and sucrose utilization as the marker, revealed similar trends. The highest frequency was noted at 30 "C; at 44 to 46 "C no transformant was detected. In the intergeneric transformation of Candida utilis N C Y C~ with DNA from Hansenula petersonii NRRL-Y3807 with respect to rhaninose utilization, a similar pattern was evident. These results indicate that enzymecatalysed reactions may be involved in the transformation of yeasts.
Eflect qf agitation of the incubation mixture. Since agitation of the transformation mixture increases the chances of contact between DNA molecules and the appropriate sites on the surface of the recipient cells, transformation frequencies observed under stationary and shake culture conditions were compared. For agitation of the transformation mixture, the tubes were placed on a rotary shaker and shaken at 200 rev./min; control tubes were kept 
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* To obtain anaerobic condition the experinient was carried out in tubes provided with side arms fitted with stopcocks for evacuation of air froni inside. After addition of DNA (ropg/nil in the case of H.pefrr.wnii and 9 &nil in the case of S. ccwwisicie), the tubes were evacuated and shaken. After 30 min incubation the reaction was stopped with DNase, the mixtiire diluted, plated and transformation frequency calculated.
under stationary conditions and incubation in both cases was at 30 "C for 30 min, the concentration of DNA being 10 pglml.
In the transformation to prototrophy of S. cercivisiae aad,s733~ with D N A from S. cot-evisiue var. dlipsoidous ITCC-Y57, ti-ansformation frequency under agitated conditions was about 40 'x, higher than that under stationary conditions. Essentially similar results were obtained in the transformation experiments with C . utilis NCYC322 with the DNA of H . petersonii NRRL-Y3807 (Table 3) .
Auobic conditions. It was found that .[he requirement for aerobic conditions depends 011 the nature of the recipient cells. Thus, in the transformation of S. aceti vt19-I to sucrose utilization with DNA from S. cerrvisilae var. c.llipsoideu.s 1TCC-Y57, the frequency was improved by about 300 under aerobic conditions. In the transformation of C. utilis N C Y C~~ with DNA from H. petersopiii l\IRRL-Y3807, however, the percentage of rhamnoseutilizing transformants did not increase (Table 4) .
Conditions i m d .
These observations clearly indicate that no set of experimental conditions can be formulated which would be optimum for the production of transforinants in all cases. Hence, the conditions which had yielded the highest frequency in the majority of the cases were used in subsequent experiments concerned with the assessment of transformability of the yeast strains studied.
It it raspci fic, in t t.rspeci,Gc and in t ergener ic tran.fortnat ion
To investigate the transformability of the yeast strains belonging to different genera and species, the recipient cells were exposed to 10 ,ug DNA/ml for 30 min at 30 "C under agitated and aerobic conditions. 1ntra.ymific transformation. Three adeni ne-requiring mutants of S. cere visiae "cad,s733~, xad,Dv I 47 and zad,HR were used as recipient strains. S. ccwvisiae var. cl1ipsoidc.u.y I T C C -Y y was chosen as the donor strain. The results (Table 5 ) reveal that all three adenine-requiring strains of S. cw-ciiisiae could be transformed to prototrophy. The transformation frequencies, however, varied considerably. The frequency was lowest (0.4 x) with a a d ,~v 1 4 7 as the recipient strain ; "cad,HR yielded the highest frequency ( I '3 x).
1titc~r.sppc~ijic transformation. Experiments were carried out with ten species of Saccharomyces, seven species of Candida and five species of Hansenula. Of the 76 possible pairs of species which could be examined for interspecific transformation, 36 pairs of species were investigated using at least one marker (Table 6) .
Of the 45 possible combinations of ten species of Saccharomyces included in this study, taken two at a time, 18 pairs were investigated. DNA from S. cmviLsiac) var. cllipsoidcwy ITCC-~57 could transform S. aceti vt19-I, S. mellis N C Y C~~~ and S. okaceus A C~ to the utilization of sucrose. The frequency of transformation was quite high for S. aceti ~~1 9 -r (10 "/o) and S. md/i.s N C Y C I~~ (13.5 "/); S. okaceus AC4 gave a frequency of 1-3 The capacity to metabolize maltose, however, could not be conferred on any of the recipient strains.
Seven species of Candida were investigated and of the 21 possible combinations of the seven species, 1 I pairs of strains were tested. Candida utilis NCYC322 was found to be transformable (3.6 x) with the DNA from C. lipolyticu NCYCI 53 for gelatinase production.
DNA from C. utilis NCYC322 in turn could transform C. lipolytica NCYC I 53 to the utilization of sucrose with a frequency of 0.55 0; (Table 6) Table 8 . Helix coil transitiori temperature (T,,,) Intergeneric transformation. The possibility of intergeneric transformation within 23 species of yeasts was also studied. Of the 150 possible intergeneric pairs, 70 pairs were examined for this purpose, but only two yielded positive results. DNA from none of the Saccharomyces strains could transform the strains of Candida to sucrose or maltose utilization. The gelatin liquefying capacity of C. lipolytica NCYCT53 and the capacity of C. utilis NCYC322 to metabolize sucrose, maltose, inulin or mannitol could not be transferred to any Saccharomyces strain. Attempts at intergeneric transformation between Saccharomyces and Hansenula and between Hansenula and Candida, however, met with some success. Hansenula nirakii NRRL-Y 1364 DNA transformed S. cerevisiae var. ellipsoideus ITCC-Y57 to sucrose utilization with a frequency of 6.6 x. DNA froin only one strain of Hansenula transformed a strain of Candida : H . ptersonii NRRL-Y3807 DNA conferred the property of rhamnose utilization on C. utilis N C Y C~~ at a transformation frequency of 1.8 x. Intergeneric transformation in yeasts thus appears to be infrequent.
Correlation of transformation with D N A uptake
Since the yeasts possess relatively tough cell walls, it was necessary to demonstrate that transforming DNA actually entered the recipient cells and that the uptake of DNA was correlated with the frequency of transformation. 32P-labelled DNA from H. petersotiii N R R L -Y~~o~ was purified and recipient cells of C. utilis N Y C C~~ were incubated with this DNA with agitation at 30 "C. The reaction was stopped with DNase as described earlier.
The contents of one set of tubes were centrifuged, the cells washed by centrifugation until the supernatant became free from radioactivity, and dried cells were counted for determination of 32P uptake. The other set of tubes was used for extraction of DNA and determination of the specific activity of re-isolated DNA. Before the DNA was extracted from the N. C. K H A N A N D S. P. S E N I min and 30 min tubes, samples were removed for determination of transformation frequency .
The results (Table 7) show that the recipient cells took up [S2P]DNA and that uptake increased with time. The increase in DNA uptake roughly correlated with the increase in transformation frequency as a function of time of exposure to DNA. After I rnin exposure, the frequency was 0 . 1 ?(: after 30 min, DNA uptake increased 20-fold and the transformation frequency was enhanced tenfold. The amount of DNA integrated into the recipient genome is not known and we have no data concerning the amount of DNA which was degraded within the recipient cells. DNA isolated from the recipient cells would include both the integrated and the unintegrated DNA. If we assume that the entire amount of [32P]DNA which was recovered from the recipient cells was integrated within the recipient genome, which is very unlikely, the extent of integration of the transforming DNA within the recipient genome would be only a small proportion of the DNA which entered the recipient cells.
D N A base coniposition of yeasts
The GC content of the strains which yielded transformants was determined from the T,,,. The melting temperatures of the yeast $trains studied, though these belonged to difTerent genera, were found to be very close (between 64.0 and 64.5 T ) . The GC content ranged between 36.0 and 37-3 mol 76 (Table 8 ) According to Nakase & Komagata (1971 a, h, c.) the GC contents of Hanscmda, Saccliaromyc.es and Cutidida lie in the ranges 31.5 to 50. Similarity of GC content, however, does not necessarily imply that organisms are transformable. Thus, S. /artis ~cYc416, which has a GC content of 36 mol %, failed to show transformation, when used as a donor or recipient, even when S. crrwisiae var. ci//ipsoi&u,s I T C C -Y~~ (36 mol yf; GC) was used.
D I S C U S S I O N
The investigations described here support the earlier observations of Oppenoorth ( I 959, I 962) concerning transformation i n yeasts. I n the transformation experiments I 09 pairs of strains were used, of which I I were amenable to transformation. This compares favourably with the results concerning transformation of other groups of micro-organisms. The timeresponse and the DNA concentration curves are also typical of similar kinetic studies on transformation i n other micro-organism s. The fact that no transformants were detected when DNA pre-treated with DNase was used, indicates DNA-mediated traiisformation. The possibilities of mutation -spontaneous or otherwise -are ruled out by the observation that the recipient cells did not acquire the marker character when treated with their own DNA or DNA obtained from unrelated strains. None of the recipient cells exhibited the marker character during the 5 years of study, unless transformed. Whereas in the case of bacteria relatively low concentrations oi. DNA are effective in transformation, for yeasts 10 to 20pg DNA/ml appear to be the optimum concentrations.
Genetic events are apparently initiated rapidly. Thus, even in intergeneric transformation between C. utilis NCYC322 and H . yetersonii NRRL-Y3807, 0.1 of the recipient cells were
